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THE DEVELOPMIENT OF ELECTRICAL SCIENCE.

LE.CTRICIVrY, lik-c ai»' othier preponldcrating idea, reqiîircs
volumies to treat il adequately. AIl th'is airticle da-imisto0do
is to give a nîodest sketch of thc progrcss miade in thlis
mysterlous, but niost active, agency, and point out a fcw

of the stcps takzen to turn it into weIhg~igresuits. For the Iast
decade or twro se, grecat hiave beeni the strides macle in tIbis depart-
ment tiat a complele, revolution bas rcsLîltcd in miethods of trade
:.id in mecans of communication. Prev'iously, the power stored up
in our g-reat rivers wvas going bo xaste, but nlow, tlîroughI the agcncy
-of the electric motor and the dynamo, this cnergy bas 1,een utilized
lTo run oui- machlincry and 10 Jiliht our cities and towns. Little did
the scictîtists and inventors of a few genierations ago picture wlvbat
lias been achieved to-day, muclb. less did tbecy thiink of forccasting
wliat bids fait- to be accomplislied in the nlex.t teti or tw'clve years.

It was in the sixtit century, befoî-e the Christian cra, that the
existence of tbis nîysterious, tlibtgli widespî-ead arid active, clemcent
began 10 1c discussed. Thiales, a Grecian philosopher, observcd, in
sonme of his exlierimients, thiat amiber, rubbcd by a bit of silkz, ex-
hiibil:ed the property of attracting liglit bodies. In fact, il is from
the Gireck wvoîd for amiber that thie terni electricity is derived. The
knowledgc of the ancients; stopped hiere. 'No more discov'eîies w-ci-
macle before the sixteenitli century, iii the latter peid of 1 hila
Englisi scientist noticcd that not mierely amiber, but otlier boches as
w-cl,) suchi as scaling-w'ax and glass, possessed tibis property of at-
traction. This led 10 the metlod of producing elcctricity l'y friction.

Iii the ycar 1752, Benjamin Fr-ank-lin, a name illustrieus in
statecraft and plbilosophly, demionstrated hiis tbicorv of thie analogv
between ligrhtingi and electricity. I-lis expel-iment consistcd in Rly-
ing a kzite provided w'ith a mietal tip, %vhiicb, if lus thcory -w'ere cor-
:rect, wvouli ratract electricitv frein the cloucis as soon' as lte kzite
lîad soarcd te a ufiet aiîd.To the coî-d of ilie kitc was rit-

lacbied a la-tcli-kcey, insul.atcd from the ground by a silk thrcad-
According te hlis tilîory, the loucluing of thle kcy witl thue luand
shlould elicit ai spark. For a limie, 10 Franklin's utter disrnay, ne
sparkz rewaî-ded luis efforts. Tbe scientist wvas almost in despair
.w%,hen ramn occtirred, moistening thc cord, whicb tliercupon became
A good conductor, and lte expected spark resultc- Se the theory


